
Pa»SEM;n B» «!S WIFE.
Jthe late Hosea J. Gardner, 
In-ham, haring had their sus- 
j aroused by various bircuin- 
bdden disease was caused by 
Xn administered by his wife, 
ires to have the matter 
Ited. The particulars of t!i»

1 from the Traveller, are that 
^ for several years has suffered 
ig, on the 2*Zth of last Decem- 
Xre step, striking npon the 
ll side. This accident occa- 
lii, but the family physician 
Ifractnte or dislocation or ev- 

injurv. iVfr Gardner was 
ibicB.s bv his wife and mother, 

as nurse.—On 'Wednesday 
Bath, the physician ordered a 
1 on Thursday morning the pa- 

l some nau.sea, but it was at^ 
|ctiou of the medicine.
|ii-ht, -Mrs Gardner endeavor- 
Xlr Gardner's mother to leave 
Ling that there was no necessi 
(but the mother refusing she 
ires, and thns compelled her to 
L one and two o'clock in tlic 

called up by .Mr Gardner, 
kith vomiting and other alarra- 
Lhich - indilced her to send for 
|On arriving, he found his pa- 

1 bed, retching violently, aiuT 
jevere pain in the stomach and J now ascertained for the firs^
Its he had taken had not bpcri- 

slightlV. nlthough the wife 
the contrary. The burning 

stomach and bowels Was e:(- 
Mr Gardner said to his moth.

|y w ife has poisened me, and J[ 
•oisoa you,'’

fdarh fluid whieh he had thrown 
Lie Poetor’s arrival, and which 
lilied to have preserved for the 
lion, the wife persisted in throw- 
Irv to the solicitations of the 
Lruner died on Sunday, in great 
jgaid that the decea.sed had been 
L the belief that liiS wife would 

view of all these circtinisranceS 
jed his body to be disintered; and 
licera submitted to the c.vamitia' 
Idical gentlemen of Boston.
Ind that the e.vaminaiion of the 
f deceased was conducted ye.stcr- 
traces of arsenic were discovered; 
prill of course he withheld from 

i it is ra:.d! known to the jury of 
krrests have yet heeii made, and 
I will he until the jury make up 

The fecUng iu the town of 
tii.ses as the sad susiiicions be- 
Icrally known; and as G u.sual in 
sorts of rumors are in circulation.
|it is said to be well authenticated 

’ the deceased was seen a day or 
death to go and throw some*
' bank in tiie rear of the house, 
Inver it up: and that two cats 

Ineighbor were afterwards seen 
lit this snb.stance, and that tiicV 

I aftst. The circnm.stances are 
! the mind to the belief that a 
BS been eonmiitted.

rfnl Incident of Wan 
•ring, open hearted New \orkefi 
Ln the early day.s of liis enter- 
aragna; and bravely .sliare’J in 
llv and disastrou-S attack upon 
' that time neither friend or foe 

I e.sliinate, as they since have, 
be rifle in Anier'caii hands, and 
Ips abandoned Walker just as 
Xfd warmest. Thus left unsiip- 
fcer was forced to retire and leave 
■ndeal on the field. The Costa 
Ll these unfortunates with brutal 
Lipping them of every vestige cf 

many ca.se*5 hacking and muti* 
Ipless bodic.'S. After these sav- 
lated t'neir malignant hatred of 
I—or as they even Iheii began to 
Xe ‘-Hifles”—the; dragged the 
nearest Cells and plunged them 
Itinction betCecn the

Iwonnded was this young New 
bore thti name and shared the 
St Clinton, the illustrious father 
faital system. The brutal usage 
iicniis recalled the fainting suS^ 

|oiisness, and on the brink of the 
pred some words of home, and 
or a glass of water. “Shall we 
; poor wonnded ‘Rifief ” pleaded 
er of the Costa Rican araiy. “No; 
Lmerieans I’, thnndered Mrsupe- 

|n he added iu hrnUiljest, "flurry 
Rli find water wiot*gk drink at 
If the well.”
Bed mau war tkrw cast i», and 
fcd men were thrown upon him.—■ 
rent down, mrgiiig and striking 
koiiT side? of the deep well, and 
last sees sf young Dewitt Clinton"

' Sntt.

Ri'wke,—General' Quitman, in 
bbrstsU speeeh in the House, in 
Ihr resolution declaring that sug- 
Ivivc the slave trade are shocking 
Iseiise, tkc., made this witty and 
I'T-
liir and pharisaical arogance’ of 
rt if!' US to assume such censorship, 
personal di.srespect when I say, 

use, eon.stituted as it is, is one of 
^lals to which questions of public 
p ate honor should be referred.

good fellow, where have you been 
lack?” “i'or a irwii iar/r! I have 
Inbled with a weak back, I thank 

no, where have yon been long 
tny li7ck\—Don’t yon call me long 
mindrel!"
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THE WElTiDEBt
March was duly inagiiratcd oS* Monday last 

with a fierce and bitter blast which drSve the 
summer king from the throne he had Usurped, 
and brought back the frosty ttaiii of winter 
which we thought had departed lot good. Old 
Boreas will go to sleep aftelr awhile, and his 
slumber invite the smiling presence of April 
who IH turn will usher May to make us forget 
the rode civilities of MiPreh.

The Few JKWhbrs of Consress. ’ i , Conffressf
Whether "the four Members of Congress iti-1 ' It'has been held iu more than one instance; 

cnlpated by the report of the Invesii ' ■ ng ythht the oid Congress floes riot die, or its term 
Committee, are the only ones who ile-er' c ioie-pii^ by limitation, until 12 o’clock at noon 
be cspclled, or who have been dab'olivg w'

C. C. McCsumwex is our duly authorised 
asent for the collection of all claims due this oflice.

TO IDTERTISEKS. ,,
Persons desirous of the immediate iKhertiho bt .ta.cir 

advertising favors must hand them in tiy TllCUSli-W 
AFTERNOON, otherwise they will not appear until 
th« succeeding week. Our ffiOndk will please twar 
this in mind—as we iotcad to make it a rule tciiJioui 
txreption.

WESTERS RkIL ROkO. '
The friends of this great enterprise in apircal- 

ing to the people of Cumberland County to aid 
them in its prosecution recommend for their 
serious consideration, tunny important nrgii- 
'ments, one of which is that the ctiristructioii of 
this Road will enhance the vnl&c of every foot 
of land in the County. Kvety body knows that 
the value of land is predicted njmn the market
able value of its products, and that agriculture 
IS only profitable when a redundant prgdnction 
does not red«t« the price of crops. Build the 
Toad and \he demand is increased for every 
’•offliriodity, a want created for labor, a want 
not felt 111 the community now, and this fact 
speaks another for the interest of the farmer.

We believe Cumberland county will be made 
the wealthiest hi the State by the completion 
of this road; and if these established conse- 
iqoencea, which promLscso much to the farming 
and commercial interests of the county, are less 
anflueaGul than higher impulses, then let patri
otism lead tlieai t« eucoiirage and promote the 
nndertaking. A-te .the citizens of the county 
willing torest iDitder the blight of reproach and 
oeirsore which Will descrvidly fall upon them if 
they fafi -on!brace .this inviting opportunity to 
ibe the pioneers in this traly noble enterprise?

Rvery section has bos* arayed against us; 
our interests and oor doaands made subordi- 
viate to every oIIks':; otir claims derided and 
■contenuied'; our iiisrgniiiicaawe dispised by every 
pitiful l>»sir that hiR; njt ooarage to aim a shaft

S®* The Ndrtfi Carolinian, published at 
Fayett'eVille', ik a paper we always read with 
pleasure, if w'e cah say so without vanity—ns 
we often .see bur editorial.^ iu its editorial col 
nimis.— Sunny South.

Out- Aberdeen friend must be mistaken, or 
perhaps he is endeavoring to perpetrate a joke

111 the latter case we confess that we cannot 
see the point of the jest We are afraid that 
the “vanity” of our friend consists iu his effort 
to appropriate our coal to his own gas works.

If he will wait until the Wc.stern Rail Rond 
is built we will furnish him with considerably 
more material for his efforts.

M.kGRESS—THIRD SESSO.k.
• , l^asliirigtoii, Feb. 27, ISoT. 

SEN.iTE.—Tile Senate was in session till half-
It- S ’piist 1 o’clock last night, and passed Mr Ilnn-

tlie unclean temptations of tlie lobliy, '.vi' Imvo 
no means of knowing. Mr Matteson Ls report
ed to have said tliat a combination e.vi.steil, 
including twenty or thirty members, who must 
be appeased by money or other consideration 
to secure their votes.

Of Mr Edwards of New T’ork, one of tlue 
members implicated we know nothing, except
through the notoriety he liiis acquired

8®-The Banner of Liberty is an interesting 
newspaper which pays ns a weekly vi.sit from 
Middletown, Orange Comity New York, and 
which is always welcome. For the trifling sum 
of one dollar it will come 1000 miles fifty-two 
times a year richly freighted with everything 
that is readable. No Kaiiza.s sliriekiiig fanati
cism gives import to its name. It is the avow
ed enemy of black republicanism, know iioth- 
iiigism and every other ism offensive to good 
and safe governments.

'riic South should appreciate the labors ot 
those journalist at the North, who fight the 
enemy at their own doors and arc clitvalious 
enough to wage a war for soutlicni rights in 
t'ac strong hold of the enemy.

Owing to the lateness of our return 
from a very pleasant trip to M’ilmingtoii tn 
roiilt from Moore’s Creek, we Sre unable to 
give our readers a detailed description of the 
celebration.

In our next wc will attempt to do justicb to 
the pleasant character of our visit.

Mr Gilbert’s Deke.n'ce.—The telegraph has 
stated that .Mr Gilbert, of New York, made a 

-at any other'COttimtuiity: g.is!e« a rank in tlie i speech in defcucc of himself in the House, lie 
list of doonted -etties; and «'.e, who have only to said :

thi.s
matter. The same may be said of Mr Welch 
of Connecticut. Mes.sr.s .Matte.soii and Gilbert 
we have had the special satisfaction of opposing 
uiisuccesBfuily it is true, iu tlicir candidacy for 
the office they now fill. The former is a resi
dent of Utica, N. Y., and has been three lime.« 
elected to ^ongress from his district. He is 
personally an

rill the 4tli day of March; and ttierefdre, both | teres substitute for the House tariff bill, rcdii- 
iiranche.s may yet be in S‘.*ssiou at the date ofieing the presenl tariff 20 per coiit. An a-
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meiidmeiit wa.s also adopted placing the duty ; 
oil raw wool 23 per ct., and wool valued at 20 
cents per pbund or les.s, free: The bill tliu,-. i 
amended was pa.s.scd. j

Toalay the Senate pa.ssed twenty five |)rivate . 
bills. Thu post otiiee appropriation bill was 1

this pi'e.sCitt writing; that is, obont teii d’eloek, 
iillluiingh tlu'v must, per force, Iiave adjourned 
before pur paper goes to press. We are with- 
riiit inails from as far North as Wasbington, 
arid the Hbningement of the telegraph betU’ecn 
that jiniill find llicliinond, leaves us in com-! 
plctc darkness with respect to the closing scenes ! discussed, 
of the 34tli Congres.s—a Congress wliicli, wc I Hot'sk.—Mr Gilbert made a speech in de-i 
fear, wili K'b long remembered, having certainly ! fence of liis conduct. He denied llic tnitli of 
aeliieved notoriety if it has not won fame. ! the cliarge of the investigating coinncttcc, and ■ 

It is d( ad ilciw; and jibake be with it.s ashe.s. j denounced the attemi.t of the iuvc.sligaling '

AllVERriSfl.MfiN'i'fs-

PAIXTS AXD OILS-

Miiv th«'y never lie ilislurijed nor l»c tlu* 
inciiiis of distiirhinir otliers. Uorn of a stnuige 
eoiivnision—tlic off-Ppni*^ iiiilf of fanaticism 
and iiaif of intrigue—tlie anii'tleniocratio hni- 

agreeable gentlemen, of great jjority in tlie House was a losely commented
and heterogeneous mass; liardly a parly, tor 
its members had too little iii common; tb en
title it tb tliUt dosigmuibh—bess a fticlion than 
a congeries of factions, it no sooner attempted 

fiherent weakness of

shrewdness and business tact, and from a very 
humble beginning has reahiibd h high position 
and ammassed a large fortune. As a politician 
he is considered i^iscrupnloui and desperate,
and makes no secret bf buying his ways to C‘ni- any joint action than the 
gress, by the free ustj df rijHhey at the primary 
meetings and at the pblls: lildeed lie is one ol 
the originators of th^ liionstroiis system of cor
ruption which lias ftJr sdnife prevailed in | ranked under the idagic bitiiner of bam
the Oneida district, iinollier gentleman of the ■ they conlil not lie made to light for tiiw 
same city und tliCKanie party, being we think lolijects, when their real ends and aims 
entitled to llie patent for originality. j antagonislic 1 ho N‘orthern Sam ^

The Canvas which resulted in Mai'i son s | fact Sambo—the Sonthei'n “Sam 
election to the present Congress, was un cx-jto n.ckuowU’dgo tliut a constitutional Demociat 
pensive ouc. He was opposed in the primai-y , wiioiSicr of native or foreign birth, was nearer 
meetings ut tiie polls, by another cantiiniilv of ■ to him, politically, titan sucii brethren of the 
the same party, and even greater wcniln, to “ijcdcr'’;is Ibmks, and Burlingame, and Shm- 
say notidng of the democratic noiioui-c, wh.)! and Campbell, and such like; all elected

om'niittee, and denounced the attempt of tin 
House to Hx a stigma oil his character as iin- 
preredented. He charged the House with 
gross itijiisfice towards him, and conelnded by 
stating that lie liad resigned his seat, and Ik* 
immediately left. The House wa.s laker, by 
snrfirisb. The resolutions referring to his case 
were tabled—ayc.s 135, nocs 18.

A letter v/as sutimitted from Mr Matteson, 
.settin
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its oreatiizalioii became apparent. Nortlicrii j .Mr Gilbert, be bad no ri-lit to expect a lar-cr | 
ami Sontbcrii iiieri, slaveliolders and abolition-1 mca.sure of ja.stice, and accordingly be bad re- ^ 
ists, Free Traders and Protectionists, mi-bt be ! signed bis seat , '

Tlic committee '■•eported in tbe car.e of .Mr O. | 
B. Matteson, as follows; |

1. Resolved, That Orsamns B. Matteson, a ; 
member of this House from the State of New

uli.-ci'il'I'l's li-vnicat I't-liimn;!
iU't I'l I’h a? ami tuarti-r 8' ?si 

r..tv. la’ii'li I'll! li-tters(.1 Willi..,n l?lonni.<luccasu<l.hfi'(.Iiy - ■■
Id till ii' i'>oii> liDvinj; clanns utraint-l t!’»‘ ‘ “

td |M't-s..Di tin* ^‘Ono. G.uly ‘‘U;.. mi; 
within tliu tiiDP |>i*'''^cril'''‘l hxw, '-d n

forth that as no trial had been allowed , licc will he picailcl in Lav ot iIh .. .
Debtors to ti:e will inaKcmm •ilial

■josKrii THoMr.'iiN. I 
f HAUITt litOfNT. 1

March t.

Fi'nTiii:R ■
Itnviee oWsnmtl nn m-tlererComM lo jbat y.;e'. 

;b:iU. on Tliurt-tioy .k'
;itf rositleiice 

imitltc salt;

;'.nli ikiy of Mntvii n 
,it' Willinm Blunt, ilfc'il,

■\t. at ill'

also was a gehtlemtiu of large iiK-iiii.s. Ibe 
stake was a despertite one mom y riowed like 
walti'i and the suecessfnl eamlidate, [trobably, 
in view of tliis lal’gb expenditure, deemed it 
proper to keep an eye lo the main cbaiice du- 

We regret tiiiS affair, for we

'strefcli forth ati «Tai to.girasMitlss^irizc of wcsltii 
and prosj>erity, have tbe imbecility M iieatate 
■and stand inert. Everj motive llwt cau in
fluence tfcc psTrkjt, ■wesw Sedkrg tkat x-an ani

His position in life was well known, and be 
ehalleiiged any mau to say angbt against his 
personal or official conduet. If any member of 
this bodv felt that he liad been injured by as-

jnate or awve the iuteltigeut citieeti; every 1 sociating with him, let him, rise and say so.
emotioH Uiat sirwrfd arouse the man, urge the 
people t J carry oa this work.

K tl»e TetC'Of tlie coonty is in favor of a snb- 
"scription, the Company promised to pay the 
tax themselves for two yaars: and if the road 
foesncces^L'![whichfiguresdenionstrate beyond 
n doubt,) tl>ey will virtually make tbe sul.scriii- 
tioii their own. Wc have seen letters from

He liad answered to tbe allegation willi per
fect confidence, and his statement under oiifli 
would receive some degree of credit; lie re
ferred to tbe matters connected with bis ease to 
sliow that it had not been Iris inteiitidn of de
sire to delay the action of tbe committee, and 
alluded to the confidence repOSed ill Hint by his 
coiistitiieuey. If lie had bceti that cHfrupt and

tntelligeiit gentlemen from different parts of | obnoxious man represented; very likely it would
the StiStie, and from enterprising northern be known where he was best known. Forty 
States, who are amazed at our tardine.ss, and years he liad lived, and riiitil the present time, 
wonder 'why we want for means to prosecute never had such n chatge beeii jai^ at his door, 
■such a work. He did not fear the feSuit. Those nearest to

ing theDes Moines grant, to tiave Iicreaiid use 
a large sum of money and other valuable con
siderations, corruptly; for tlie purpose of pro
curing the passage of s,aid joint resolution thro' 

It’this Coiigte-sB as K tiriw-NothingS; as were I HiG Ijonso:
GillM'ftand Matte.soii and Edwiifd.s, tlie ItOn. ! 2. Resolved, 'Tliiit Orsamns B. Matte.son, in
-reftemcn from New-York, whom even t/ii.? Con-1 fieidariiig that a large number of inembers ol 
gresH was forced to expel. Nortli and South' this House hiid a.ssnciated themselves together, 
Americans became the desigmitions of distinct jrind pledging tlierrlselves each tc the ether not 
or-anizalions, and the nationality of the "Third : to vote for any law or resolution granting inoii- 

have admired the energy and force dfc'lb'hictef or\’nibn Degree.s,” became a mere by word—. cy or lands unless they were paid for it. has 
Whicli htiiibled Mr MuUc.sdi, tb rct.L-h; iliia'ide.l,: a thing of the past, only to dwell iti the rever- ; falsely and willfully assailed and defamed the 
aud lionbfablti position. Bliorild lib lie proved ’ ics of some lialf cfa&d devotee of mistaken am- elmracter of tliis House, anil has proved him 
guilty, ami fail, it will be a melanclioly lint not bitioii, like Rayner, or to be used as a sort of 
unprecedented instance of tiie dangers of iiulnl- rallying-cry in remote localitie.s, by some whose 
gillg ill a selfisli and overweening ambition. bitterness against Democracy would lead them 

ilr Gilbert of Jefferson District, to *lie as- to prefer tlie btUliier of I’aiideuionium itscll, to 
tonislihlcrit bf everybody, was brouglit fbfili as that of the Deniocratie party.
the first Sfllliflidate of that pare moral iifi'l self ------------ ■'
righteous (f.fltty, then ju.st organized, the tfepnb-! S T.^TE.MEN I' OF IHL ' .’cYENU^L^ 
licans. w (tHbut any titness for the olliec; lie ‘ Qf ivua i

meuUJCr Ul LIMS iiuu>e udiu uju Oiutvj ui i dhihu-^ .. ji

York, did incite parties deeply intere.stod j
ihe pnssiv'ge of a joint resolution for construct.' !,„<^heR of r'lH.i;’ i'orniino

succeeded by a general snppbf-t from llie re- i/,e Jfzpentliirlres of the dijfereid Departments. 
pitbllciiii.s, and tlie votes of the know notliitig^ coesrv revesce.

party, then iu an iiieipient State in tliai district ; Rereinls for 185C.

There .should be no necessity for jvetitiouiiig 
the people to do tids thing.

The great end to be attained; tlie prosperity 
not only of FiiyettcviUe, bat of the whole con
tiguous country; the repntatioa of our citizens 
Tor Mtorgy, eaterprise and tlie promotion of a 
Coromewdably progressive feeling; tlie vitality 
'•sf tiiat principle of activity and energetic action 
Bjy which alone a people can succeed, are ar- 
■gtiments writtten in letters of living light be
fore the eyes of our citizens, needing no iiiter- 
prete'r to express their hieaning, and which we 
need not urge upon the people of Cnmbcrlnud;

Wb earnestly solicit the attention of the 
pc^Tc Vo this ali important matter, and 
hene, fR»t without reason, that the county will 
do her duty in this matter as she has ever done 
iu everything pertaining to the interests and 
Welfare of the whole country.

Congress has been very pleasantly engaged 
Tor some time in investigating the ease of four 
Members irapreached for selling their Votes 
and other innocent experiments in legislative 
science. It is said tlieir is honor among 
thieves, which paradox allows ns to gra it some 
decency to the Black Republicans who assented 
Always unanimously to the resolutions GdnVic- 
ting their abolition brethren of corruption arid 
baseness eternally disgraceful tb tllfimselves 
and their constituants. Tbeif iirimcs arc Gil
bert, Matteson, Edwards and '^elcli. The 
three first resigned to t^bape ilife igndtiiiri^ df 
e.xpolsion. Very friiicii like a man hanging 
himself to save the slieriff the trouble. We 
hope soon to see Congress purged of such 
Scoundrels, and we trust also that the time is 
fi'dt far distant when the vote aud influence of 
S Uieiiiber of Congress from North Carolina 
will be considered as worth more tlian fifteen 
hundred dollars.

him had said, “sustain ydtir dignity, let the re- 
snlt be as it may,—(id no mean act, and if your 
pursuers follovV ydii there, your friends will take 
care of you at home.” He had two daughters 
grown up*^if he was alone in the world he 
should feel free as air, biit He fineW his respon
sibility;

This attfeinpi to fix a sliglria on his good 
name wa.S unprecedented. He charged the 
House vtith gross injristibe towards him, his 
family, friends, con.stitueriti!| and the world in 
dcpriviiig hirfl of a fair iieiinng. He felt con
fident that on a trial lie .Should come out nn- 
seathed. There was a History connected with 
Sweeny yet sebret. Sweeny has been to me 
since he testified.

1 nerchant CowbMtd hy a CaHfornla WMaw.
A few evenings ago a cowhiding affair e.xtra- 

ordiiiary took place at one of the fashionable 
boarding houses iti New York.—It appears 
from tlie 'tribiirib lhat tliere were some 60 
boardefs; irtbltidtrig merchants with their wives 
and ehildreil, arid several clerks. Among the 
females vTas it charming “California widow,’ 
abdut S-liotn one of the merchant boarders ha. » 
put ill cifcnlation some unpleasant reports. 

The tribune says:
i'he iady paid no attention to the reports 

nnlil one of a more virnlent nature tliaii the 
rest was circulated, when she made up her mind 
to cowhide tlie individual, and coinraunicated 
her intention to some of the other boarders 
whom she counted as her friends She had set 
the day end time at the dinner table.

The day arrived but for some reason the 
dinner was later than usual, an occdrreiice that 
caused a more general assemblage of the fami
ly. The bell at length soundea, flnd owing to 
the Ifttenesss of the hodf gffe’dt h«ste was made 
by all to the dinner table. Abofit fifty persons 
were already seated rind among theffl tlie mer- 
chatit^flrisris'pb'fciiitg tfierehaut! In a few 
momb'fits the injnred woman euterrid.—She 
apprb'atifba the merfchant and demanded before 
the cb'iiipariy a retraction of scaiidalcu's reports 
he had circulated and an apology.

Refusing to retract or apologise; she drew 
from the toid of her dress a stro'ng cowhide 
which she applied with a will td his head and 
shonlders. So severe were the blows that his 
face was completely marked length wise and 
crosswise with red lines. Some Of the ladies 
screamed and were sorely agitated and many 
of the gentlemen remonstrated but the lady 
paid no attention, but still dealt her blows 
vigorously upon the bead of tbe offending mer
chant. At length one of the gentlemen inter
fered and wrested the cowlii^i from her hand. 
The victim was removed to' fiiis room, where he

in getting elected, and tlie elector.- who votfil 
for him now have the plcii.siirc of rfliectiiig ni; ni 
the tacts and argnmciils which were thf'ii f.na-' 
vailingly urged agaiii.vt him. iStil lliey an,re,I : 
a pure inimled iiinii, nml we trust llicy are foti 
tent with this first success of their eii.'iris. ;

It has been reiiiarkeii that nil t hr-. 
implicated ill this matter nr.- j ..itttt.s.— 
Such is tlic fuel, lint we do not l-y ■"> tneaes' 
juiipose all re iihlieniis are eqiii .i; '.t;siio,i;'. t.

The Albany AthisA Atgits vetyvveil remark'st 
on the subject as follows; |

We da not .suppose that lieniocr.'ltic members 1 
of Cdiigress are cast in a tliffereni mould, or, 
made of purer iiiaterials, tliau the corruption-; 
ist.s df the othe^ side. But their party allows j 
them lid such lattitude in tlieit votes; nml w hen 
the? fcdmniicrice d .ststem of bduiiUes a id privi- ■ 
lege.s and grants from the public treasury, they i 
are checked by the censures of their party, and ! 
they flnd tlipHiseltts gradually thThlriiled ffhrii '

Reeeipls for 
From taxon Real K.state, 

Roll 
F

$4,3.54-04 
1,441 15

.self uiiworthvRIo be a member thereof.
3. Resolved, That Orsamns R. Matteson, a 

memlicr of tliis House from the Slate ofvi ew 
Yo.rk, be and is hereby expelled therefrik'^ 

'The first rosolntion wa.s adopted "tff’the 
Hon.se—ayes 145, noes 17. The sc>v*nl was 
alsoado^te^. TUet' '. taolc.

'Nii'Tjavis called up”Mr IVelch’s case.
'llie House adjourned till 7 R' M.

'R^ashiiigton, Fell. 28, 1857. 
Senate —The Senate sthick out the 

I in the Delicieriey bill appropriating one

Tools; Blorh-smilh Tools- Curls-. U'ng-
ons; Jlnisc'.old F-itrniltire; 1 Rii.ir.gr,- 

1 linrouehe; 1 Sully; J'C, As, iR- 
,\t ilic same time oml place wc will inre out until 

llio livst (lav of .lamiarv iic.vt. almut 40 avo.-.
Tonus nf sale: ,8ix inoiitlis credit.—tlio i iiroiia-oi 

.'iviiig bond aii'l approved security licforc tlic propel ty
is reiituvltd. THOMPSON. I

CHAUITY libyuNT- j'
March ".IS-U. 4n-:« _____

Valii-Ahle Town Pi operlj for Sale.
f of the Court of I>niity for 

Klizu

" Tlie^atHwe propertv wilt li- sold upon a credit of 
six in(inih.s. .^Ifoud and -approved security reqiiin. 
from the

March ‘
.. Wb A. IIU.5KE, Clerk and Master. 

iS.-.7.

^OTlCRr

j IVrsonv in l-bled to .las. G. McEacliin, as (Guardian 
loftlie!teirsor.lo!in Morris-m. d(!C d. -are l'.' '>''> r'
I speclfnlly informed, that, „ ii.-iritv of iuslaneos endorsed and transferis n ineiiI ntd'es 1.; tiie iindersigm'd. .Also. ‘''"I 

linn-; eessities. apart from the re.|. irements of tin ( ndors. . 
compel ns to eolleel as spcslilv us possible 

i iadelded will therefore oldige^rridrcd and eighty-fiye, thousand dollars for the | iml themselve.s too.
All those, 
lives

ust and will^ ’ j nrii’cliase of bool-ls for new members of the ! bv pavinjr u|> tnimc(liat«*ly. \Ne inus a i
Fines, taxes and suits in C. C. 4-50 00 , | rt-ro the monex is n«t f.,rthc.mpi.g; -
Ff.ts, taxes amt suits in S. O. 218.40; ’ -i n • - , ' J .M. MOKUtSCN.
,lie Rierk A Master in Equity, 30 00 , aefopted a re.soliitiou calling on the I lesiuent j muUKIR'

r.—30 00 : for all the correspondence with Oov. Geary . . . ' . x- r- w.-au 7 i.s.">7. 40-tfE. fj. Winslow for rent,
Al. Johii.soii net sales dt Negro, 253 05

ii.ilance oil Hand lii.st year;

Less comrdis.sions;

3,503 03

$10,279
389

The Senate was

I-l.rpenditiircs.
'aid Inr Corinty nse.s,

" “ Jury “
“ “ support of Mute.s,

'ash oa iiand as per Account County
.'.ni3lre;

relative to Kansas aflairs, 
still in sesson, at 9 P. .M.

Hnus3.—The Hoii.se consiilercd the report 
02 of the .select committee on the case of Mr Ed- 

—--------- : wards.
9,890 lo q-|m pommittce reported in the case of Mr 

Edwards of New York, as follow.v;
$3 G”5 07 Gesolved, Tliat Francis S. EJvvaids, a

1994 77 ^ riiember of this House from the State of New
S'2 35 ; Yorit, didion the 23il day of December last,

I attempt to induce Robert T Raiiic, a member 
4,187 37 I of this House fr.i ri th'3 ;St, ite of Nirtli Ciroli-
$9 StiO 15 'cciiitriiry to the dictates of hi.? ,|udg- ] ' Ajiidy to

____ _ I ment and conscience, on a bill makin.e a grant ' .March 7. is.o.

f.antinhnrirli. N. C.. March 7. ISai

SEDD OA T S:
1.70 niisiiels of first rate quality.. Also, a 

da ed Clover .kecd, for sale iu ,,u.VHtlliesJo out. 
.\pply to 
March 7.

li. Iti.lSE.
40-3t

OIL.
Linseed tfinter Sperm. Lamp. Tanners', and Neat's 

foot illi,, eonstantlv on hand. -Y fresh supply just 
received and tor sale iu quantities to suit.^

March 7. IS.'iT. 40-7‘. __

I'd liiie fill' llie balance of the ^ car.
.V Negro tVoma.i , who is a good Cook,

It
IJ. HOSE.

The above nnexpciided balance
its ranks; The ifitcK-sts of locality have blind- to the follwwtiig uses, viz : 
ed some; the pretense of pi.biic Sry

■e is applicable I oA land.-! to aid in tlie coiistriictioii of a railroad i 
: in the Territory of .Minnesota, by holding out j

7C5 51 ;a pecuniary consideration to said Paine for his j

F.\.VEL'L’EVlLbK MARKET. 
Correct^ weekly for the Xor'h Carolinian,

others; and persona! iniportnnity biaS'etl it por. 
tion of its represehlativc.s; but flic fact still 
reinninS visible and prominent, that the Demo-j 
cracy have cHiiStltiited the party of rcsi.stancc ; 
to all thie evil ami oiiesideil legislation; and, 
that even those exceptionable scheffifes, which' I 
have been carried through Demoeralic Con-' 
gresses, have owed tlihir success to the com-t

Justices; Gtficers for waiting on the 
Ooiiiily and tjiiperior Courts, and 
pay of Judges for helping special 
I'erms, 1,121

For support of Deaf Motes at Raleigli,

a cent pef too.

Receipts ond Erpendihircs onareonnl of the 
Door for 1856.

billed voves 6T the 'tthigs, with a few sneefcd-, From tax (iii Real Estate, 
iiig Deraoems; against the iimiii body of the | "■ J &c.
Democratic palrty. 'ftife Th'ics 011 the Cringfes-i p)„|,ii,| bounty for removing
sioiiul record show tins; and the proud nioim-j poor family, 
menu of Dem'oeratie principle and resistance On hand at trie laS't settlcHiCiiit, 
exist in the series' Tetoes, whieh, from that of j
Jaekson against the Muyvtlie road, to that of! Qommissiotis of Sheriff,
Pierce against tlie French Spolitation biil, have : 
protected the treasury against th'c comiiiii.aliOiis 
of Coiigre.ss.

! support of said hill.
I 2. Resolved, That .said I rancis S. Edwards 
'’.le ami lie is hereby expelled from the House. 

11: .Mr Etlwards made a speech on the subject,
Gifter which the rcsDhitioiis were liiid on tliej 

__! table. I
! Resolutions were then adopted expelling Mi'i 
i Simoiitoii and fill-Triplett as reporters. I ho j 

$1,979 10 , Hotise then passed a bill to protect the [leoiilc 1 
632 70 I corrupt and secret influence—ayes 104, ■

nocs So. !
The tariff bill was taken lip, and tlic House |

Mxrch 7, 1857.
B.VCON. per It)
COl-'l-'LE, per Ih—

Itio.
Ln.gilira,

per yard-

in @ 

lU riri14 (ir, 
(111

I'd to

20 50:,

493 20 ' refused to ebneur in the Senate’s amendiiioiits. ;
~__I A committee of conference was aslied ol the j

$3,225 50 : geiist;.. The House had not adjourned at 9. i

77 to s .
Ill to 19 4

7 30 @ 00
6 SO to 99 
a 30 to 9 9" 
a SO to 9 94*

156 7 I i
;00 

^ 30

$3,068 79:
A Goon Wife.—In theeighty fo'itrfh year of., 

lis age; Dr. Calvin Clmpin wrote of his wife ; |
“My dome.slic enjoyments Have been, per-1

The Postmaster Geiivinl ^'l■.^ vcemMly 
iutroiiuctd an improveUK-at la ii.;? pO'-tDigt? 
stamps, wliicli, according to tiic I^-uladcljinai 
Ledger, adds greatly to tlicir coiivt-nlchcc Hr 
has liad them prepared on sheets With purlora- 
lions around the borders of eacli siatnp, so that 
they can be separated, one from lim 
without usinij a knife or pair of scissors. Be
sides the saving of time in this improvement : 
tliere is greater security that the StUHip wd

* .... I
As m-r vmieiu.rstile.J with Ooramittec, $2,523 79 : haps, as near perfection as the human ccnditioii | 
Comeiissioiis She made iriy home the jileasantest j
Biihiiice oil hand;

$3,068 79
From 'he Ilicords of Oo’mniittee of Finance.

G. DE.MING, Chinn. 
I'avetteville, March 5lh, 1857.

luu 9o ;
earth to me

biVt one man

D^See how Coal Fields Roads pay even at 
the cost of 25 times what will build ours

‘‘From tbe Report of tlie Philadelphia and 
Reading Rail Road company, Jan’y 1856, we 
find that this great coal road cost $19,004,180- 
19. Its earnings for 1855 amonnted to $4‘- 
321,793 86. Its expenses $1,127,878 62.

Net progt $2,593,915 24. This left, after 
paying interest on debt, 17 per cent, profit on 
the stock. This was not all divided, however 
bnt a large portion applied to a sinking fund 
for paying off the debt.

Tbe road was worked for 40J per cent, of 
the gross receipts. It transported, in 1855,
2,213,292 tons of coal, besides other freight, 
and passengers.

TheYail road is 93J miles long. The freight 
charged on coal for that distance was $1,65 
54-100. And the cost to the company of tran-
porting it that distance-was 54 cents and 38- confined several days ifi eonseqnentfo Of the

timt she isAnd now 
gone, m_f worldlj loss il perfect.”

itow liianv a pc'or fellovi would be .saved from 
suicide; from tlie penitentiary, and the .gallows 
every year, had he been blessed with such a 
wife !

"She irirfdc hon?e the plcasriiitest spot on 
earth to me.'” IThat a grand tribute lo tliat 
woiiiaii’s love, ami piety, and common sense !

Sio.xiFFiCANT Fact.—Prof. Henry, the dis 
tingnished Savon and head of the Siilithsoiiion

Its or rough ! Instit'de, tesUfies that he R"Ows 
- . -J. ti r. , ' artioiig the scientific mCti of titC f

edge left by the perforations will Sfiek ncltcr; . •. IP,, Fatal AITrav in Kansas
. . , u - f nf tl.v. i who KS an Infidel. 1 -to the letter, there being none of the risk of t e ; gpeak-s volumn.s, .rind shows coiiclu-, gi Louis, Feb. 26 —A Jefferson city corrci-1

edge turning up as wl.eiMt is eo.itin'aonfs This j Dcmocnit learns by passengers I
plan of perforating letter stamp.s 13 priietiseilm 4 to make rifeh sceptical or cn- • 1. 1 t • 1 I
L,.p.,c.n,pwi<1.. a 1. ..lie ;!■» .Pi'.(■1

to procure a machine from that conntry for „i,olly dcstitu'tc ! tween Gov. Geary and Mr blicnod, growing
here. The contract is made tfffh' Topp'aif, Ci'G-, .scientific attaimrieiits, who disbefieve or , out of the relusal of the former to appeint the
peuter & Co., of Philadelpliia; Slid, iu I Effect to do so. As a gcrtefai'femark, wfe think latter sheriff as desired by the licgislaturc.
to a supply for that city, the Stamps ha^ft Sl-1 befouiidth.it a^arit majority of them! The affair had a fatal termiimtioii. SI.errou :

^ ' ignorant : had a'fowed a purpose to kill Geary, and meet-,

COTTON, per 11).
COTTON ILVOOINt

G-imiy. -J
I'mi'H-V). 77
UDrlaPV , ,n -u,COTTON V.'il.N. per lb, Nao. •■) to 10, 70 (a) 

domestic goods, pi-r yard 
Drown Sliecliiig-'*?
(.>t"naburo;;*.

I'LOUi:. ojT. —
^’n*’Dy .
Supcrtii*^,
Vino.
CrG.'^s.

GU.VIN. pcrhiishcL ■
Corn,
Wheat,
Oats,
Teas,
.Bye,

LA Hi.', per lb,
SPIRITS per pillion- - 

Pi-ocb Braiidy.
Apple 'to- ne'T 
N. C. U'tiiski'y,
Rye do.
Rvctitii'd d)). .

N.\il.S. cut, per keg 
IRON, per lb—

English, ..
Sweedes, common bn-.

Do. wide,
WOOL. p :r 11)
TAbT.OW. per lb «
IIIDES, p.-r lb—

Dry,
Green,

LEAD, per fo 
SALT—

Liverpool, per rack,
.Mom, per bushel,

MOLASSES, per gallon—
Cuba,
New Orleans,

SUGAR, per lb—
Loaf and croanen.
SiCroiA,EortoR;co,ANOrlcsus, 11 to

BEFK—Wholeritle .
llctai!. cboico 

PO RK— WhobiPalc 
UoJail

mutton

11

00

to I 07) 
to 1 if 
to 9a 
to 1 ou
to 1 10,
to 00

30 to I 00 
().’) M 70 
55 to 90 
1)5 to ^9 
40 to 45 

4 7.5 to 0 00
k @ 5
CJ to 90 
7 to 90

17 to 
ll to
'6 to 00 

04 @ 00 
Si to 00

50 @ 624 
06 0 00

16 to IT

4d

ready beeri sent to New Yo'rie,- Roktttf^^Safti-1 latterclnss;being wholly i
more, Cincinnati, St. Lo'rirs',’ New

nratilatlon of hi* pbysiiJgBftmj*.

Chicago, and Albany. The S'trioun't (jf Icttef- 
writin". in the United Stateri itfiiy fe Wferted

’or what is wor.se, mere smatterers. i itm ^he Governor in the street, spat in his face, j vance our quotations.
REJLARIvS.—Bacon Receipts light. Cotton wc ac

i which Geary did not resent. 
Lost wealth may be restored b^ industry— | Geary’s friends got up an

No change ih ary ofo’er article.
Salcf* made with aniniatioii-

nVcct- i
^ -y w - 1 ijojsL wcniiii it*>v -------- ' ' ; ' ‘ -T CK rtvrtd' WILMINGTON MARKET, March 5,from the number of poMa^esfaA.>s used. ^ re^^u^d bf temperance: i»S on the 19th inst. Jones, Sherrod ; ^bls. Tur-

number sold by the govefnmeiit lii-st year n-m'h- , kiiowlcd-ro re-htored by study—ali-; and cibers attempted to interrupt the meqDtig,;
ed nearly one hundred and fifty m-.Unms of, - ; . - ; and in the affray Sherrod sTiot Mr k>>'ep9e'd. | j,; ■_ §440 a St 50 for Hard, p

WU. Herald. . i friendship soothed' iPfo forgettuiness ^ fohftimes, and wounded
stamps. 22:___!—even forfeited reprita^foW'won by patience

The Sumpter (S. C.J #atchman is'the' rirtue.—B'ut whd'fi^r again looked" upon
dium of inasgurating a new mode of ..Hhlisi-.iig^ vanquished h6fi^s—recalled his sfighted
marriages. In a late case anuounoed, tampereii^ witil* wisdom, and effaced from
names of the “accessories” attendants, as well, geaveu’a recofd the fearful blot of wasted 
aS prlActpalri, Itfefi^ ^

two others. Joues, the Governor’s Se(;?etary, 
shot^ierrod thfongh the head, killirig him in
stancy. Great ex itement prevailed at, Le- 
com’ptoh, and a general fight was anticipated 
that night. Geary’s residence was surrounded 

t$e tfnited Statestroopfe,

1857
Is. Tur

m at S2 50 a S'2 60 per bbl for Virgin and Yel-
280 lbs

Sales on Monday aflernoon of 89 bble. Spirito Tur
pentine at -U cents, and on Tuesday 925 bbU. do, ■
sold at 44 a 45 cents per gallon.

No t ransactions in either quality of Rosin.
Sales on Tnesciay of 218 bWs. Tar »t $1.30 per bbl 

On yesterday morning 125 do. told atsameprice.— 
'POMMT-ROIAI .


